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The Tyranny
of the Knife

3T3T "w"^T is quite time that an effective protest
Off I should be made against what may be
\u25a0S

—
\u25a0 called the fetich of surgical operations.

2£ jag People are not to be coerced into un-
dergoing operations or subjecting their

children to them on pain of being prosecuted for
declining to do so. :r: r ./.' .-

There have been several cases during the past
few years where workmen have been threatened
with the loss of accident compensation allowances
unless they would submit themselves to the sur-
geon's knife, and now a mother in England ha».
been prosecuted by the Society for the Preven-
tion of Cruelty to Children for declining to al-
low a fifthoperation on her child after four pre-

vious unsuccessful ones. In this case it was ad-
mitted that the mother was most kind to her •
boy, who suffered from "dead bone" in the thigh,
and that a great improvement in his health since
leaving the hospital was due to her care. . She
ascribed the improvement partly to the use of i
patent ointment.
ltIIt is, perhaps, not surprising that thp society
called a doctor, who said the ointment was use-
less. The society wished to have a technical con-
viction recorded against the mother. The magis-
trate, however, declined to accede to the appli-"\u25a0

cation. He said the society had acted precipi-
tately, and hr himself was disposed to take the
mother's view and not tobe satisfied with a prac-
titioner's certificate that an operation was neces-
sary.

There is too great a tendency nowadays 1j
claim infallibilityfor the knife, and some regard
must be had to the wishes of a parent, where,
as in the present case, it is shown that she had '

taken good care of her child, and that her re- \u25a0

final to allow an operation is not based merely
on caprice or obstinacy. We may add that in
the compensation cases above referred .to the
judges have several times laid it down that sub-
mission to an operation is not obligatory as s
condition of continuing an allowance, unless itbe

'

proved in the clearest cases that the operation
< of a simple character involving no risk, anil

that a successful result is practically certain.

ionable design for bonnet in pale blue file «ilk
trimmed with rose* and a plume.

The third i*a long coat of tan colored cloth
topped with plaid collar. This is an especially
good model for cloth or velvet. The fourth is
an Empire cloth inscarlet broadcloth worn with
mushroom hat and an ermine set of furs, a very
popular fur for children and very becoming, too.

Number 5 is a little Russian model in gray

cloth with plaid bow under laydown collar and
gray belt. The last is a pretty shade of blue
panne velvet worn over a silken blouse. Black
braid and Kiltbutton* are the only decoration*.
? 11AHJO1UK.

A Trick on Her Friend

A
lSTRANGE case of fraud by a young

woman masquerading as a man was
|»—

-—-
tried at Berne recently. Salome Le-

yjJEg jaunt, twenty-nine years of age, became
friends with Una Pauly, a Swiss girl

eighteen year* old, at Heine in 1002, and learned
that the latter desired to be married. Posing ta
Dr. Krauae, of Strassburg, who never existed,
Lejeune made love and became eugaged to her
friend by means of correspondence. With much
ingenuity and a clever arrangement for exchang-
ing letters, Lejeune kept up her role for a long
time and was finally arrested and sentenced at
Berne to

• month* imprisonment, the costs
the trial and expulsion.

F
lOR every day school wear frocks intend-' ed for youngsters from 2 to 10 years

Hoiage, are nearly all moulded over that
fjqyjt* persistently successful model distin-

guished by lengthwise' box and Bide
plaits with loose belt. And it is as-

tonishing how much variety may be introduced
in this simple and effective design that seems to
become children of almost any build.

'

The popular "Jumper," pinafore and bretelle
frocks are nil made over this model.

THREE SENSIBLE SCHOOL FROCKS.
An excellent^ school model of the pinafore type

was made of rich, wine red serge, cut with front
and back decorated with hand embroidered scol-
lops and a spray of blind embroidery shading
from pink to red. The little blouse was of
cream chnllis.

Aplaid frock is the envied possession of every
little girlwhether a wee kindergartner or a pri-
mary lassie. These materials are shown in cash-
mere, serge and mohair besides silks. Dark plain'
cloths are trimmed with plain and plaid braids
and enlivened with gilt,,silver and enamel but-
tons. Adjustable chemisettes and guimpes of
sheer cottons, silk or nuns' veiling make these
frocks serve for .variable weather that is likely
throughout the winter.

Corduroy in cotton and woolen mixtures in
dark colors or medium grays, blues or tans, are
much liked for school frocks.

Quito an interesting one, though limplyplan-
ned, is modeled over the Russian pattern with
wide plait near each shoulder that gradually
slopes . to the waistline, where it forms a wide
box plait; the fullness below the belt is laid into
side plaits. Extending over each shoulder iv a
spray of embroidery or lace motifs. This in
shown in French pique, heavy linen, cashmere,
corduroy and faille silks.

EMPIRE ANDPRINCESS APPROVED

Modifications of the Empire lines for party
frock and best coats are charmingly appropri-
ated by these little belles.

China and faille silks are much favored for dan-
cing frocks, both in white and plain colors, trim-
mcdmmcd with fine Valenciennes and baby Irish lace.
Quite a simple model has the little short waisted
yoke composed of alternate bands of Valenciennes
lace and pin tucks. The fullness of the skirt Is
put into wee tacks in graduating lengths, flank-
ed by lines of insertion. Around the bottom ex-
tends two ruffles of lace and silk. The sleeves
•re crossed with lace and are mere puffs with
edging of lace.

Lingerie frocks and those of soft silks are
made over both Empire and Princess lines.

Youngsters are bewitching creatures in theEmpire and Directoire coats. Corduroy velvet is
much liked for top garments of this style. On
white and cream broadcloth coat- are shown silk
collar* and capes with silken frogs. File and
faille silks are also lavishly employed with wide
lace collars.

These short waisted coats have revers of vel-
vet which transform them into the fashionable
Directoire model.

For school wear, tourist's coats of plaid home-'»pun and fancy tweeds are especially nobby.

BONNETS AND HATS.
'

There U \u25a0 strong
-
favoritism being shown to

bonnets for babies as well us girls to 12 year*

of age, the latter resembling large hati with
streamers. A number of coquettish hats have
bowstrings that may be tied in a short or long
bow.

The |n>|>ulnr Dutch bonnet has. ninny devotees.
Flaring brims, tilled in with all sorts of plaiting,
shirring* mid fancy needlework, givo a delight-
ful framing for the little faces.

White hats are cHpcciully modish, trimmcit iv
feathers and soft breasts in self color. Pale pink
uiul blue ribbon, also black velvet ribbon are
fashionable garnitures.

Small flowers, too, are liked, especially roses,
tiny vlivsunthemuui* and ribbon violets.

The jaunty Napoleon "muihroom" and flamiK
soft hat turned up abruptly in front and crossed
v.itli Inoad quillitare among the iiuvkl styles-
A utrrow ribbon plaiting (rsxjusntly finishes oil'
the brim of both haU and bonnets.

THKKE I'IKCK SUITS VKKV MODISH.

Following her elder sinter and doting mother,

the "littlest" girl has her own three piece street
suit.

A nobby mil in shown in the upper left huml
comer, the coat being the short Umpire. The
blouse hail a little vent uud sleeves uf «Uk, and

the skirt is simply plaited. The material is a
pretty shade of brown urge. 1

Another variation is a plaid skirt and waist
trimmed with plain cloth, with coat of plain ma-
terial and trimming of braid. \u25a0

For dancing days is another dainty but per-
ishable three-piece suit of tile silk, with band* of
French broadcloth on the skirt and wee straps
on tilt' shoulders, the coat being of broadcloth
with trimming of silk and lace.

MODELS AS PICTUKED:
The first sketch is a little Kmpire three-piece

suit, trimmed with velvet. The second is a fash-

WINTER OUTFIT FOR LITTLE MAIDS


